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A dvertisements aro inserted at the rate

$l.OO per square for first insertion, and
„
„aci, B u bsequent insertion 50 cents.
ibi.ral discount made on yearly ad-

, ti,etnents-
srfl equal to ten lines otthis type

-.lllresi a square.
1:,1-ine..4s Notices sot under a head by
wai-vives immediately after the local

mill. be charged ten cants a line
r e.ich insertion.cTtisenlents should be handed in
~re Monday noon to insure insertion
tlyit week's aper.

'4,Busine :8 Director!!
BEAVER.

J.; F. DUNLAP,
at Low. Office in the Court !rouge

Al! bto.inees promptly,attended to.
(rusys":::.ly.

I.IN DS OF JOB WORK ueatly and
: ou.ly executed at the ItRoes btlice.

F. It I.A 1NE, Physician and surgeon. titnce
!he late 1)r. Geo. Allison, Thtrd street,

r Iv mayrt-m.

11AN DLElt,llentist.ottice over Mr.Ttios:
I . .11-ou s store, Lk-aver, Pa.— Great care

I: :tit operatiuhs, and warraitted to gist;
!lon 1.1.VI: me a cAii.

4 ANi httON, Attorney at Law, Leaver,
411 cl. oi 31 Et., hi the rooms formerly oc

i n. On Judge Cunningham. Alll3l=l-
-

tI Lim writ receive prompt and

,i ~ n Yt..)l. .:s Li, Attorney ni 1.41 W . (rttiCe Pull
,„,,,,,p, op Third rt., cast oftheCourt 1.10a.e.
❑;, rnenpuy attended to. ap2.7;ly
If Mc, 'ISEERY, Attorney all.aw. Orrice on

:,,ro. rt.. below the Court Rouge. All busi-
.. i., ~uipt I) attended to. Jen, '7otl

- .

• l' 1:1:11N, Attonmy ut Law. °Mee east
1.1 urrtardstreet,Betiver. Pa. mat-3%110y

IR J a AicNUrr, PLITSICIAN &ND SULLGEON.
tal attention paid to treatmeutof Female

Reeldence and office on 'Mira Ftreet,
Wt.t.tof the Court-Home. apr,l2`7l:ly

SRI MERZ. Manufacturer and Dealer mu
Slim, and Galtere; Main at. teieply

)I,A \ER DRUG STORE, Hugo Aldrieesen
) 1)-uz,:iet S ApotheC3l7, Main et. Preeurip-
• • • Jr...1011y compounded.

NE\V BRIGHTON

k..0.A.L El, Dealer in paints_ oilgiass,naila,
plate-utast. looking-gLasses,.trasaes, garden
dower-seeds and fancy fowls. -Fats street,
Ilrnzhtou. 1..p`21"11•13'

IsEN ER ..t.'BlNGLlANt,alanutaeturersof car
riage,, , lnwztee.., spring-wagons, buck-wag-

Lind Nehich, of eery description. Bridge S.
"OA practleal wolktuen. Successors to Georg.
.•tx. marbly

I.ANGN Et•lik.lt. dealer in NV:itches, Clocks
• and Jewelrz. Repairing ucatly executed,

e ay, near kalle-sr_ nurl'7l-ly
SIPPERT, Baker S Confectioner; Ice-

•4-am. Oysters and Game In sedition. Balls,
' tddings, Sc.. supplied. novi

opposite Press Aloe,l:Stoat:twig'',
• in the be,“ building hardware. glaaf,
- tt..t putty..lttch he furniebes to contractors

• ....en. cheap for cash. 11l 0cr...5 71-ly

, MEP:. Bridge street, dealers in fre-sti
• and fat cattle, 'iii vtPit Beaver on

• 'llureday and Saturday of each vvven.
over' .71.1 y

• i.. ERAILD—Dry•Goods, Groceries.. Notions
1 1,N%are, &c. Ilighesi price for good but-
.. : produce. generally. Opposite l'nxbyteri-

-11 Broadway. [sep27-71-ly
• INTEB,_Watelduat:er, Jeweler atm (fir

2-23 Broadway setr2.7-71 1y

11. I/OIALII Dealer in Flue Tear,
h,,, Family GroeTries. queensvtare,(llllT,
‘,‘ Irodtg: *Tare. C. Bmad
it Fatly-et. F. Ter:77l-1y

I -17'LE. M. U.-322- 14%5dway, N -
1,,•,..1,•0n.. makes the treatment ofchronic dl,-
- female weaknesses a specialty. Con.

n. •n fret, to the poor every Sunday from 1 to :1
p M. eemll-71 ly

:4,, LA IN--Photograph Gallery. Every ca.-
, • nof Pictures neatly executed. Corner of

. • Broadway. New ilrigtton. [sp'27
NI \V A 1.1_.A CF., Dealer In Italian S American

1 Marble : Manufacturee Mummer:its, Grave
s nhs at reasonable priced., Railroad et.,

...w Depot. New Brighton. 1-e1,27
It II Tobacco, Cigars

1 • end G•mts' Furnishing Goode, Broadway.
- Apr.k. 5ep2771.1y.

M 'IEAI)-s 11AliTZUti, Dealers In Boot,,
shoes S Gallen., near sietrion•s Coufe.liom
Broadway.

To'Sll.l>T.-11.1tAN1' and EATING SA-
) Looyz: mealee nt all hours; table supplied u ith
,he delletwies of the season. Prices low. Wm.

cnr. of Pan' and Broadway. mr21 .71-ly
ithEltlES. Ever-

:l...en. and small Fruits. Three miles Fapt of
I:ri on. (mr-29'71-1y) E. THOMAS.

1!,1 -011:AI-AND KEP.IL, Drtrmipte
1... A portyearly , c or. Broadway and 'Fall!.

BrlLA‘ton, Pa. ksacce.lmrx to 1.. B. No-
feb:blll-ly

•••lENItiN, Bakery & l'ourettouery,
Special atteution atven to wed-,

s; 'r- and tee-cream. tsepli ly

• 111.1 EN ItE tit:, Merchant
Brighton. See adv

..n,grapher Willoon•s
photographs from re-touch-

- (gep:tly
• i• h.al•r in Wall Paper, Wiudow

i; : ,tationeery Notiono; Broad-
[sep‘2l ly

~,

11.,' --

ist.‘VER FALLS.

' `.l :n. \. Dealer in the justly evle.
11 I,ewlng Machine. Ladies

• ,: • :.• ~i. Mainet.. B. Faits. tep27
: s tt ITTLSII, Real Estate AfzentA,
I. • I - Co.; Pa., and corner 6th

!'•-r ••r- Pittsburgh. an y

k ItT SON, Dealers In Yankee No-
f • A.e., Main St., Beaver Yalta. vepl3:ly

URIDGEVI ATER.

I:l' MAN, Manufacture of Boots and
- Itrldge St.. Bridgewater. (sep27.ly

I .I,T ER, dealer In COIL of all kinas
• !lhlitriley's Run. aug97l I)

,t.l ii lIEIDEGGEFL House and Sign Pain-
.l • Midge St.,Bridgewater, Pa. aprlV7l.ly

k kiREICM, Bridge street, Bridgewater. Pa..
1. ler in Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks.

Silver-War...Spectacles. dtc. Watch-
- and .Jewelry repaired. [10,15'71:1y

I Ii•IEI. MILLER. Fashionable Tailor. None
1 • m-rieuced workmen employed. Shop

. Bridgewater, Pa..

l ti L , PORtitit, Tinner. f:op-
F ,• , - t ..,:beet-Iron ware, and Icon Cistern

- Bridge Bridgewater, (sepiti'y

lii tisT, Dry Geoids, lints, Caps, rum
. • Oil Cloths and Trimmings. Bridge

Pa. sepl4;ly.

ROCHESTER.

I & CO , Fancy Dry truodr, Nu-
V •;•,,,- and Millinery. Itlatnrcal rt., near Dia-

-1 It tcot,ter. Pa. • Irepl I:1Y
\X' Et'IILISO, German Apothecarv&lJllM
.11 _•r! In Diamond. near Port office. Pre-

• • ~,,, carefully compounded. felas;ly
• stAILELFIN. Ageot.— Bakery and

• .aitectionery.Op•ters and Ictil'rezim in watkon.

tilar attention given to supplying Partin..
and Wedditigt on Abort nottc.e. ildnmontl,
11:1y.

i Its. 8it15131:. ,;. I,aptilonahle
1:1310111:, t Ladles' Funuphing (Pupate, Fiipt

• lime Store, New York pot. no, I
oßill M D. 'Manufacturer of ,razoivip.

I • ooio Iluei;leo, Sulkeyp,
800.. kpinitliln, and llorPeplloing done in

oo•-• no it'OCheKter, Pd [per.r.3-Iv.

11- 111- I Ell 1/exicrii
• ,rocernip. Flour, and MI.! Fe •d of

os •.- r,i cor Itrichton t Adamp street..•
i•ept.l3,ly

"hI Ns—Dealer 113—BUOIY,MIO,I, & Gat
••• for Singer's Sewing machine:

' • '1 l; it. tiro. Rochester. trebt2:ly
NI) atkyrz, wo:tz.

-1 mod ermi, made to order. A H work
Prices Low

1 v
. I:epniring neatly don..

I 1 EN ItY LAPP, Munnfactinrvr nuct Duaier to
11 Furllittkre of as Li ,ilsk. Bright.,ll MINiVe

raCttory :sue .L t 0cp11.17
l' EL l lIA N N EN.

...aniwuntted. Water e4., Ito—

it Eat S !.%():`,,, V% 1mie..4.1r S IteMil
•-•

Urai-
m Dry (;(x.,(6.Grt,,cern‘s

• • • ( W.ier.S .lamer
\I I It & (1./ , Contrt rtors. nod\ I

)1. • m norw-tur,r, or Sar.t, Loom. sbutterl. lc
. Lr, ulor Lath Se. rif,Che.ter. I-41,111 Iv

O k BA ILLIA MS, 50c0.F.r.,r,4
. amp s Co , Dealer' in Sawed and Planed

.wr Shinzles, Rochester. Fp?.B: 1y
j P'‘k t• LIVERY STABLE DUAL YARD,

• •••• • A ••• n rtntlon and Ohio river. ~)cltly
s, CLARK. nroPrletOrsol uhnetuu

1, Good accomrnotlntionB and gond .ta-

- N..ar It It Depot. octl9ly
NIILLE IL dealer in Root •, Shoo, Gaiters,

J done neatly and prutoptlV.
•1., (nay-nowt Rochet.ter, Pa. octl9ly

ALLEGHENY UITY

I ). I..,l ..:* „.:.,V,lN n,A.,,iN: .6„,EelectrLtscfiL, IPtiysictitr,ei.l,ll,t'lI,,iiich
S‘..iitte. Allet:heny City, h a. [.epliav

VANPeIIT.,

M r(dINELIUS CO.—Dealers in Getirral
• • M.,..1,ac01im...Dry-liooda,:Groix-rierk., u

ilizh,at price paid for country pro-
janio;iy

!RISiCELLANEOUS.

I t•NEAD. Freedom. Beaver comity. Pa.,
• dealer in Sawed and Planed Ixanan of all

• • • Flats and Barges built toorder. lan9ll-4
;II THORNILEY.Manufaeturer of the Greilt

I 1;-public Cooking Stove, and Patentee of Por-
• e,tension tnp and centre. Pallston. ira.

\ D. CONE, lIL D., Late of Darlington.
• 1.," mg removed to New-Brighton, offers his

' • .; to all Its branches, to the people
,iv and surrounding country. Office cor-

r ~f itetier and Broadway. sept3;ly

N ANTED IMMEDIATELY. TWif)
1 I YItENTIYF.S to the Carpenter Business.

• e need apply without gwnd reference.
'l'lllj TiIOMAS GRANT. New Galilee. Pn.

1111 WARTIFICIAL HUMAN

INSERTEDTO
E AND LooK- 1.1K E TUE NATURAL EYE,

.V) Cutting or Pain Wliciferer.
A G. W. SPEN)VERI Sur

Arnpur and Delatiet. treet Mo-
toepl3-19.

BEAVER DEPOSIT BANK
I3EAVER, PA

1: it IEN ALLISON' CAMIIILLI
(-4Ea...E..c•riro•Nsi

i:.)MPTLY MADE AND REMITTED

r.: ,pundence and .4 esonnts Solirite,t

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

EN:cII.:VS(IF% SECURITIES, Am., A 4BOUGHT AND SOLD.

°Wee lEtOaro from 9 in. to 4p.
(Itvaes:7o2;tf.

111
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_Miscellaneous.

I" J. ANDEUSON, having taken bold ofJ his old Foundry again, in Rochester, Pa..
will be pleased to meet his old customers and
Mende who may want either the REST COOK-

NG STOVE. Resting Stove, Oranv otherkind of
Castings ofbest materia; and workmanship. The
business will be conducted by

e9:tll J. J. ANDERSON &SONS.

J. D. RAiIALEY'S
•

OPERA

Hat house,
A N U

GENTS FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No: 0-4 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
The Best Goods at Lowest

Prices

Gi.xxxli,wilt to utly, sAir.4ss, (114 approyal
may24-Iy.

SPEYERER & SONS
IZECEIN

A ,LA E and WELL SELECTED
:-0.4)cl: of

NEW GOODS,
FROM THE EAST, bought at

LOWEST CASH PRICES;
riA\SNTING

- 111tY -GOODS,

11-?()(_-

BOOTS & SHOES;
GA VS,

(t ",I :1 :N SWAI,~E,
11()1,1,01VAIIF

tWPF: AND 'OAKUM,

FAIINE-;TOCK'S

In,l t1..• Piro. N3tt,oi:il

WET_

l'A INTS,

DRY AND IN (414

AND A L.-IROE STOCK qf OIL

ME

111 is

CANT( )N tr:rY r• loot

1 ,;(14

114 RA RRELS FALCON FLOUR;

A 1:40,

11()(;SI1EADS New Orltans SUGAR

Al.:-.0,

;(.1 BAIU NT n. MOLA4S ES

A LSO,

1:0) KEO.S' lil EELLNG NAILS;

A ,;(),

DITONS (IF WM:I:LINO IRON,

-.IT-

SPF.:I"F'-'IRICI3. ONM,

liorlfENTER, Pa
April 11.1 S-7 -2. ly. rbdgma)S.

COr s\-6OeNt!AIBLETVO'
yi.H.MARSHALLMANUFACTURER 0
MONUMENTS
ffe GRAVE
§I'ONEScD

:„ 1,1/

~1l0411 , VI, ~1,9,”111.1g14, 1' I',4, 1. 4, rt I'l'l.l 1)"4 .°1,e tl 7" 11 I, 1,

M=

NE have on hand a large selernon of tine Iln•
V 'shed work, which we are selling 15 per

rent. 1,4, than any other firm in Beaver county.
Persons wishing to erect :Monuments or Grave
Stones. call ann see oar work before purchasing
elsewhere, as we w ill guarantee to do as rep-
recent, and will warrant our work of the best Ital-
ian Marble: and for workmanship and finish we
defy competition. laprlO-firn

RH E E D \1- 1 C
Ism E L •

_SEWING MACHINE.:
NEW "DRAW FEED,

x.c.14._ • rrc; I.
There are• ...m.• teduts to a sewing, machine that
ladies destritig to purchase• rlionl k take into
consideration. namely :iitrhtness 01

Ease of Managemem,
Capacity to do the work. required,

Freedom from Noise. andNon-Ltabiltty to get out of order,
We claim that the IMPROVED ELLIPTIC piet-
setiseti all these points, and that It is

THE VEKY BEST

FANIII,Y MACHINE
NOW MANUFACTURED,

And we solicit an examination el It Agesits
wanted In every county.-to whom we %ill give the
most liberal terms. EATON BROS..
febil.ly 19 Fifth Ave.. Pittsburgh, PI.

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A,

PRINTING.

MANNILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

Hardware, Glass, Straw.
RAG AND CARPET

P AL MI6 M Si .

MANUFACTURED

And Sold At
Wholesale .1-Retail by

Frazier, loftier & Co.,
82 Third Avenue..

PITTSBURG)]
OrRags taken ta exchange. Esepl9:llo:X

THE
SLIMMER STOCK.

r ustomem

ALWAYS ON HAND

G-r6ceries

In great variety

Miscellaneous. >

CLOTHING STORE

NEW GOODS!

►'he undersigned takes ptea•ure la in-
forming los friends and the public gener-
ey that he has just ree ,dveil and opened

A' New Stock of Goods,
OF THELATEST STYLES FOR

Spring and Summer Wear.
He keeps the bad, of workmen in his

"employ, and feels confident of his ability
lb cut and make up garments both

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE.

and in such a manner as will please his

MiL..L.M&MaEd

Or/1 and see, us before leaving your

Orders Elsewhere
WILLIAM REICH. Jr.

may4;7o;ly Bridgewater, Pa

Xekut 2iteste
DR LTG-al-Sri'

Prescriptions Carefully and Accurate-
ly Compounded.

TUE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Garden and. Flower Seeds.
Paints, Clll re .

• AN,.

DYE STUFFS:hiMINE DYES OF All COLORS
GLASS & PUTTY
Special 'Mention riven to eecare the best quilt,
of Tampa and lamp Trimmings, Lanterns Sc.

A Large Assortment of
TOILET ARTICL Es, SOAPS,

131ZUSEIES 4S‘..
,TENT MEDICINES,

3laiii Street, Beaver Ye. D cer, IOtL

MEYRAN & SEIDLE,
BUCCC.3BOI'..i Bei)&Milan

MIIA' 11AN Rc S Far)L. 14:.
4'2 :.TII AVE, PITTSBURGH, l'A.,

6W. D AND SDNERsmans

DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY

idehes, Dianionds,,Yileer Plated
Ware, Seth Thomas' Clocks,

Fine Table Cutlery, ,French Clocks

EG ULA TORS, BRONZES,

FINE SWISS WATCHES,
AMERICAN WATCHES

JULES JERG ENSEN,
WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.

EDWARD PEREYGAUX,
ELGIN WATCH COMPAN Y

VACHESON & CONSTANTINE.
UNITED STATES WATCH Co.

CHARLES E. JACOT.
E. HOWARD & CO.

"TIIE ZIMERMAN WATCII." made by CARL
ZinEnnAtl. Llremool. le fully equal to any watch
offered to the public, both In 'Udell and Ilme.keep.
log (hot excepting. the ProdeMam.

111131(11.AN & SEIDEL,
nov29-ly SOLE AGENTS.

11 &ADS:2IIv,
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN EACHOFTHEEPARTMENTS: FOLLOWING
D

1111."1" GOODS
Steubenville Jeans,

Cas.....itneres and Sattinets,
White Woolen Blankets.,

IVliite and Colored and
Barred Flannels,

Merinos,
Delaines,

Coberg.:;"

NVater Ynu lx,
('hint hills,

Clsttlt
Shawls,

13mwn atal Mack
Driliing, Tit kings,

ri
Carlton

Flannels,
.lacmwts,

Table Linen,
- Irish Linvu,

('rash,
('4)unterpancs,

I, Osery,
Ginvev,

& Jltts

Coffee, Tem., Sugar, Molaerea, White SliverDrips,
Golden and Common Syrnpa, Mackerel itrhar-

rela and Tina, Star and Tallow Candles,
Scan. Spice,. and Mince Meat. Alec),

SALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. Door Latches, HilgreP, Screws. Table
Cutlery, 'I able at.d Tea Spoons, Slet,zh Bells. Coal
Boxes, Fire Shovels and Pokers, Nails and (Base.
Spades, Shovels, 9., 3, and 4 '1 tue Fork., Raker,
Scythes and Smiths, Corn and Garden nom

. WOODENWA RE.
Buckets, Tobr ,, Chump, Butter Venus and Ladle,

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil & White eall
Boots and Shoes

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDRENS' SHOES,

Rifle Powder and ,Shot,
Blasting Powder andFuse.

Flour Feed atir- Queenriwure.
heavy goods delivered free of charge.

ily close attention to business, and by kreplng
constantly on baud a well ILFEIII ted stock of goods
of all the different kinds Usually kept Ina country
store, the undersigned hopes in the future as In
the past to merit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

U. t4. RANGER.
decTretCly.—lflchgcl.

ALLEGHENY CITY
STAIR-BUII,I3INGt

•ND•
Wtl_l4oDt ItiVriti -lIOP.

Ne,rels. Balusters. Hand Rails. with all joint*.u 1 and board, ready to berm furoletted on abort
notice WILLIAM PEOPLES,
Iner6:l7l Cm. Weiwter St. It Graham alley.

tiv. EtA.rt. ,

(Successor to Barker & Ilase!ttne.)

VinoLf.sALT. AND RIIT►IL DEALER IN

CIIII.OI/0 LITHOGRAPHS,
Engravings Lilhogaaphs, Plain and (Wasn't. Parfograplas, Passe Partouts..lioulnings and PictureFrames of ail Made, R 7 Fifth Avenue, ttl doors
above Smithfield St„] Pittsburgh. Pa. tmalrrtiy

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!

Rare opportunities are now offered for securinghomes in a mild, Iwo/ay, and congenial climate
for me-third of their ',Lee flee years hence.

THE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
has for sale real estate of every description. bleat.
ed In the Middle and Southern States; intproeal
stock, grain andfruit tams; tier. *war and cot.
tonplantations; timber and minerst lands ; city,
&lege, andrural residence, and business stands;
Min* and wait sites. factories, &a:

Write fut,Land Register containing description,
location, price and terms of properties we have
for sale. Address—B. W. CLARKE i CO.

The Natioaat Real Estate Agpency,
477 and 411 Rana. Avenue, Was 11. C.

EX ECUTOItS' NOTlCE.—Estate of Hobert
Danish, deceased.—Letters testamentary

on the agate of Robert Darragh, deceased, late of
the borough of Bridgewater. In thetoemty of Rea:
vet, and State of Peanqlvanla, haying been
granted to the subscribers, all person, Paving
claims or demands against the estate ofthe said
decedent are hereby teonested to make known tho
came to the undersigned without delay.

ni BAY STOWS.
MATTISON DARRAGH, I. TI

anglo;tior

BF.' If4,S

,; • -

• "..% - •
.

I

•

Tidedth eir bona axe not destroyed by mineral poi-
son or other means, and the total organs wasted
beyond the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or laillgestion. Headache.
Pain . to the Shoulders. Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest. Dizziness, SourEructations of the Stomach,
Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, PalMts•
Oren of the Heart. Inflammation of the Lungs, Pam
iu the regions of the Kidneys and a hundred other
painful symptoms. are the offsprings d Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a Letter guarantee of its merits
than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, in youngor_Cilti,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood,de
the turn of lift, these Tonic Bitten display so de-
cided an influence that impressment is: Wm Pct•

enßt'iblc-c or. Istßanamatory and Chrolio
Rheumatism and Gont. Bilious: Remittent
and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood,
Liver, K idneysand Bladder, these Bitters have so
equal. Such Diseases arc caused by Vitiated Blood,
winch is generally produced by derangement of the
Ditesuve Organs

They are &Gentle PurgatlYe &swell
as a Tonle, possessing the merit of acting as a
powerful agent in mitering Congestion or Indani-
nation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in
Bilious Diseases.

ForShiD Diseases, Eruptions, Totter. Salt
Rlienie; Blotches, Spots Pimples. Pustules,
CarbtMles, Ring-worms, Scald,Dead, Bore Eyes,
Erysipelas .1 ich, Saint, Discolorsuons of the Sinn.
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and carried out

of the systein ip a short bnm by the use of these
Bitters.

Grateful Thousand• proclaim VINEGAR
DITTRIB the most wonderful Nyman:it that ever
sustained the sinking system.

J WALKER, Proper R. N. McDONALD & CO..
Ilruggistsaild Cur. Agts.. San Francisco, Cali and
cor. of %Va.'union and Charlton Sta.. New ork-
SOLD Si ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.
prl7;l y—to cbg; oct 17

Railroads.

illtellll.2llDA!CAT PciTedT ; t rtir hite
rod:l3 June ti,

I=I=EIME!

No. 1. INo. 5. No. 7 I No.L3.
STATIONS. Ft4. Ex 51•11.-iPacitx I Nit Ex

Pittsburgh........l4.ssso 710.6.141 510A441 2:loria
Rochester. . I P45 1642 I Rei
Allllltee 5115 11145 1213r1 615
Orrviltv. 153r44 841 747
Mansfield. . 422 MS 9.4.2
eresutne A 91k5 500 610 1010

• t 9.30 ,1 610A71 635 111129Forest I(G4 750 $2B 1143
1151 900 970 1341x11

Fun Wayne,/ 210rat :140 milAyl
P _! 417 233mi 305 510
C'blcago . 720 650 160 Ino

'MAINS 0012

No. 11.
BTATIONI. I, MAIL.

ECM
No. 9. No. 6.
Fot PacEx

Chicazn
Plymouth_
Port Waype

IMIMI
WO
It Srm
9:13 313
343 414

A 530ercatllue 1)' ' 11130Aul SQ
Mangleld' 12.011mal 61$
Omtllu 2231 sr)
Alliance 440 1)30

Rucbcpter 71;
Pit t.burgh 8:15 1W

EZZEI
1103

;25T. al

o. 4.
Nit Es
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One of the largest meetings ever
held in A Ilegheay city, took place by
the [friends of Greeley, Brown and
Iluekatew, Saturday evening, 17th
inst. After theonpnlzation the Pres-
ident, Dr. Coifee.introdueed the lion.
T. M. Marshall "the orator of the
evening, and the .Chevalier Bayard
ofthe Republican party." Mr. Mar-
shall on coming:forward was reivivx
ed with a perfect Storm of applause,
wh ch continued for several minutes.
After the shouting. and cheering had
somewhat subsided, Mr. Marshall
stepped forward and said : My fel-
lowLeitizens—More than thirty years
ago when a meritlad, and standing
within a stone'sthrow of this corner,
I was called upon to defend the same
principles, though not the same par-
ty. I defend here tili-night. l A voice :

You were for Henry Clay.' No, Sir,
I was not for Iletii,lT Clay. I was for
Jainei G. Birney;and I "was among
the first libolitionlita of the county.
I was taught the Efrlnciples of human
liberty at my Lowther's knee. My
old, father prayed that he would see
theday when all ipen would be free
anti equal, aid yet after speaklug
thlthirty y*rs InillOience ofthese prin-
ciples, betsuse 1,10-night, as a free
mail, chose tp Vote for a true and
trileader , Hi:lace Greeley, lam
lii that Tori i Marshall has left the
Reilübliaan party. If 'have kit the
Itepubllean patty I have—a great
Many eornifaaMt:'`r efiall not feel
lonely.. But what is the Republican
party composed of? Is it composed
of Assessors and Revenue Collectors.
Are theseofficers the Republican par-
ty? If they are It is because the peo-
ple have permitted them. The Great
honest Heart of the peoplethat wants
not office, that cares not for office is
not with them. How did the Re-
publican party obtain its form and
substance? I shall not trouble you
with reading its history, but shall
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trace it briefly in a few words. They
met in Philadelphia in 1856, and
adoptedas a platform the Declaration
of Independauce, that all men are
created ftee and equal. Every line
and letter of that platform is embrac-
ed in these three propositions: First
—Free men; second—Free labor;
third—Free lands. The platform
does not say a word about Banks
or tariffs, but Is built on one great
'granite principle. And now we stand
to-night, eye to eye looking each oth-
er in the face, and show me the man
from the Rocky shores of the Pacific
to the Granite hills of the East. who
is not free except the Southern white
man. Show me a black skin and
I will show you a free man, and his
former master is not free.

Next we come to free labor. It is
free to every mail except the late
southern slaveholders.haven't we
free lands? Every acre from ocean
to ocean is free, and every man min
assert his right save the Southern
white man. Then the warcame and
went„ and we are told that we must
not leave the Republican party that
made land free, labor free, and men
free. But is it the same party that
made labor? No! It was the
great heart of the American people
that did it. When the first regiments
went to war from this city, they were
Irish and Germans and ,R now Noth-
ings as well. ,Fverybody contribu-
ted toward the grand result. No
party did it, (at this point an obstrep-
erous Grant main interrupted the
speaker, and several voices cried
"put him out,") Mr. Marshall—No,
don't put any body out, this is a free
meeting. Ifanybody wants to risk a
courteous question I will try to an-
swer it, and if I cln't I will get (lowa
and let some smarter fellow try. But
I won't submit to being asked insult-
ing questions as I am Irish and will
give as well as take. And now, who
were those who came home from the
war crippled and 'rounded? Didn't
the Irish Catholic who sacrificed his
sons, have the right to say, "I gave
my _jewels to free the slaves. [Ap-
plause 1 The German crossed the
broad OCCIIII and came here without
a dollar, but with a big, brave, hon-
est heart. He was content to go oat
and get a patch of ground that an
Irishman or American would riot
touch, land that would not feed a
goat. But with•German pertinacity
lie goes to work, and in a few years
he runs all round the Yankees land,
gobbles it up, and the "wilderneßs is
made to bliz,som like a 'w.f.." The
next generationsaw the Germans a
Power in the land, and when they
went out to the war, and their blood
purpled every battle's (Held, do you
tell us that nobody struck a blow for
human liberty but Grant? (Cheers.)
'Who are the true heroes of the war ?

They never wore shoulder-straps—-
they wore no stars. I respect Grant;
I voted for him, and gave you Dem-
ferats many ahard hit for not voting
for him.. 1 don't believe in this par-
tizan cant, "anything to beat Grant."
But Grant never commanded a reg-
iment that had not his equal in it.

Ile was nota great boy, nor by any
means was he a handsome boy, nor
do I think his wife has any cause to
be jealous ofhim. But 1 think lie
was a good. honest boy. r The mem-
ber of Congress for his district pro-
cured him an appointment to west
Point, and he graduated from there
like the Irishman's horse, "all over
the field." thaughter.] He served
in the Mexican war with distinction.
and after the close of the war was
stationed in the west. He retired
from the service for reasons best
known to his conscience and hisGod.
He engaged in two or three occupa-
tions with but poorsucceas.

Beaver, Pa., Wedim4ay, August 28,1872:

sun ever shonenn

When the war broke out, 014 son
ofthe ]ter,ubile wasappointedton col-
onetey at the first Jump. I shall' not.
tract his career. We paid him all
ho earned. When the war was over
he came home without a wound on
ills body. He had $20,000 a yearand
was chief or the greatest army the

A poor client amine had five sm4l.
To wasn't a Democrat nor a Repub.
ican. He was an Irishman. Two

of hie sons joined the three months
call. At the expiration of that term
those two tuid one other joined the
three yearsarmy. Before their term
ofserviee had expired the old man
was gathered to his fathers, and the
care of the little farm was left to the
old woman and the two youngest
boys. The old woman came to •my
office one day and said of the three
sons in the army: David waskilled.
another was woutulud. and the third
was away in the Carolinas. A short

me afterward tlw next boy said to
his mother he would go and avenge
Davl(l or die. Sheeould not prevail
on him tostay. Ile fell within six
months from thatday. The last-and
youngest came into town to see the
battle Out. That mother had sent her
five sons to the war, every one of
whom was either killed or wounded.
—not for stars or bars, nor for a gen-
eral's pay. They went for thirteen
dollars a month.

These are the men who fought the
battles, and they tell me that they

own. laws, and tho rivht4 of State§
should be protected. That waggon('
Republittm doctrine in lA4iB, and It

are not Iteputiliams .beesuse they
won't vote for Grant. It was you
poor men who lifted the lbw' ; [ap-
plause.] And they tell us unless we
vote forGrant we are `•not in favor

ought to twin 1872. But ut the last
Congress they brought in a bill to
suspend the writ ofhabeas carpus
that Grant's will shunld'helhe law
for Ilfteentitates". They sy tireeley
is a weak minded Lunn. lie uho hag
been 'coked up to by statesmen, and.
read by nkillions for_ thirty yearn is
eeeentrie, and weak. I have heard'
thiA thing until 1 aus sielc and dbl.:
gusted. (Lir(lel(' mid the other
night that Greeley's, ihumeini ideas
wete not ,tiound. I will stake. uns-

that Greeley's note will .com-
mand a premium along fide of any
who is detracting him. I was read-
chapter of the net of the Apostlee,
where it refer~ to 014 silversmiths of
Iphestts. When the Apostle Paul
began to preach the b1e.,,v11 .Tes,us,
there VMSsc great tiontmotion agnong
the silversmiths. -They were afraid
their business was gone up. They
came to the (lovernor and said: "Sir.
ye know that by this craft we make
our 'f'hia preaching must be
stopped.", -.That's what's the matterwith the °Mee holders now. • -

When you cornera Greeleyman hafalls back on Greeley!s .sterling hon-
esty, amino honest man is the nob-
lest work of God (applause) and
about tho scarcest. Renewed ap-
plause.]

But they say you can't vote for
Buekalew. Yes. lam going to vote
for an honest man, and every honest
State Senator will endorse elms

of the war."
I don't care abott\7arrelling with

my old Republican friends, but let
me ask who freed the,-slaves?

Lincoln's proclamation of eman
eipation says it was a "necessity of
the war." It was a "neett4iJsity ofthe
war" that the slaves were declared
free. And yet we belr the. insolence
of gaugersand soupcollectors trying,
"our party freed the slaves." Grunt
always was a Democrat, and he said
if ho knew this war was to be carried
on to tree the slaves his sword would
never have been drawn. And they
tell us, that Horace Greeley is a re-
creant to his glorious history. I
know _Horace G:eeley. He is as
pure as a child. He is the only
man in public life whom 1 could
love, yet if you pick up the partizan
papers you Lind this good noble soul
described as a fool, a clown, and a
harlequin, as it man who goes
about shabbily and oddly dressed
with old cow hide boots, and one
leg of,his pants rolled tin for the mere
love =•of eccentric notoriety. He
is also guilty of every crime
on the calendar. Ile is the
author of the Asiatic cholera. lie
h responsible for the ('hicago fire.
He sold a cow that had a calf that

Buckalew as an honorable, true, able,
and upright Gentleman. I am op
posed to Hartranft I know him.
I LauAter.i I dont think he is very
had, there is not enough of him for
that. lie took an oath to do eertain
things among others to andit the
State amounts at stated times and
make a return ten days thereafter o
all delinquents. The Auditor Gen-
eral has a right to issue hi* warrent
which is cruld in any county in the
State. HP wn summon apy man to
appear and more than that if he does
not anpear lie can beeompelied with-
in thirty days. If the Sheriff of a
enunty objects he can be fined $5OO.
E=
pointed on the same day that the of-
fice was constituted. It was Ilart-
ranft's specialbusiness to examine
the accounts of Evans. If he didn't
know his businfss or didn't perform
it—what is to become of the Jeffers°.
nian standard, "Is he honest? Is he
capable?" If he was honest he was in-
capable. If capablehe was dishonest.
He borrowed seven thousand dollars.

was cousin in some remote degree
to a calf of Mrs. O'Leary's cow that
kicked over the lamp that set fire to
the barn that burned Chicago [Roars
oflaughter.] He had read Mr. Gree-
ley's book, ''Recollections of a Busy
Life," and he thought it one of the
finest proofs of the worth of Mr.
Greeley's real character. lie said, in
that book he had no higher ambi-
tion than that it might be written on
his tombstone that ho was the fond-
er of the New-York Tribune. But
he. the speaker, thought the proper
epitaph of Horace Greeley ought to
be that he was the founder of the
Republican party. [Prolenged.cheer-
ing.] He was an instructor of the
nation innational unditolitleal hon-
esty and virtue: it had beetC4illd. 'of
him by Gratz Brown that when that
old white hat was on his head it cov-
ered the largest brain in the United
States, and that that old White coat
covered the warmest heart in Amer-
ica. [Applausei Look et his his-
tory. A poor boy, born in the rocky
hills away up in New-Hampshire.
the son of ►► poor farmer—lat this
point the stage gave way, but a tem-
porary stand was erected in a few
moments, and Mr. Marshall resum-
ed.) They say that Greeley is tickle
—that ho Is not a good business man.

lle- begged and borrowed money

follow*:

He oueht to have made it seventy
thousand, and then-it would have
been respectable! With a littlemnre
experience he will do better.._ He
kept the borrowed money till the ex-
unsure came. Then he rushed up to
Evans in the street in a big hurry
with his swag in his pocket and said,
"Evans. take this."

The pamphlet laws of 1811. 1811
IRV) lay down his duty. Ile did noi
perform it, he does not claim that he
did. And now they propose to make
him Governor. Will you do it?
(shouts of No! No!) (They the scrip-
tures: "choose men to rule over you
not given to covetousness.''

They say Buckalew did not votein
company with Republicans. I am
sorry for that. I wish he had.-- But
he is honest, and r will vote for him.
But they Sin', "you go over to the
Democrats." I went over to them
tfince before, in 1855. We went to
bed American citizens one night, as
DutelLand Trish. and On next morn-
ing We woke up "furrners." •

I A voice.—"How about .Wilson ?"

witsion was candidate for Know
Nothing Governor of MassfwhnseitA,l
and was three times defeated. He
left. He won't stay long when the
chair is not warm. I worked hard
for the Democrats thatcampaign and
wept Immo siek, but I wasnot halfso
sip* as the Know -Nothings. They
Privy I have left theRepublican party,
but T was the first man to stand up
in Allegheny county and offer as a
resolution in our Republican Con-
vention, "We recognize no party that
recognizes" trade in human flesh."

Why don't I vote for Grant? I'll
tell you. Four years ago when the
amendments were not ratified. I sup-
ported Grant because." was willing to
give an honest soldier a trial. In his
inaugural address he said he would
"follow and not attempt to lead
public opinion." lie nominated
Stewart for Secretary of the Treasu-
y. and when he found Stewart was

not eligible, he asked Congress to re-
peal the law prohibiting importers
from holding that office.. Thank
God, Charles Sumner, that greater
than a Roman Senator. was there,
and arose and said, "I obleet,n—
When f;eneral Babcock vent to buy
the Island of Santo Domingo, and
Loot. and Stocking, and Fisk, and
.Tay Gould. were to participate in the
benefits of the speeulat ion. The peo-
ple objected, and still Grant insisted
on Santo Domingo He was not
following the wish of the peoplethen.
T do not think he is a had man,, but
it is the faultof his military training.
He gave Leet. a Pittsburgh boy, a
letter of introduction that enabled
him to rob the people nut of *2110,000
a Year. I don't think that he is re-
ally dishonest. hut. it is a misfortune.
lie has Leen made colonel. brigadier,
major-general. lieutenant. general.
general and president, and he is-now
worth Slon,ooo. Let it stop. Give
tit.'" to the $1:1 a month nri vide soldier
before von re-elect Grant. !Long
Anti loud anplanse.l

When Grant wants a cabinet he
gets such men as Rorie, who suhscrib-
ed liberally to the Grant mansion on
Chestnut street. The worst of it is
that the administration is dented all
round. T eommend Horace Greeley
to von as worthy of your support.
end hope von will give him a rousing
vote in November." The speaker
eloswl by proposine• three cheers for
Greeley. Brown and Ruekalew.whieh
were given with a shout that made
the welkin ring. •

(after starting the Tribune) to fight
the battle against every species of
crime and wickedness of New York
city. How he succeeded is well
known. His fame is not built on
his sighs and woes of humanity. His
fame was made in a freeland, and in
the interests of humanity; and now
let us make him the President of a
a free people. They may say he isas
fickle a man who has fought for over
thirty years, and thus succeeded in
making himself the greatest mind in
the nation. Does the son Of a poor
farmer, who succee4s this way, ap-
pear fickle? Garfield Fays Greeley
could not be trusted with the finan-
cial policy and that Greeley is but a
eatspaw for the Democratic party.
What kind of Grant editors have we
here that say the Democratic party is
dead—been dead for twelve years—-
that the only business for a corpse is
to lie still and yet to say the Demo-
cratic party has captured the Liber-
als. They say the Democratic party
is (lead. Is that so? i Cries of No!)
I want two parties in this country.
If the Democratic party is dead it
shows a wonderful vitality. But
they acvuse me of being a Democrat,
and say I want to go to Congress.
There is no use of me going to Con-
gress which as at present constituted,
is organized to steal. There is no use
of a man going there unless he ran
hold his hands this way. (The
speaker here worked his fingers be-
hind his back to show them how the
old thing works ) If I want to steal
I can steal at home without going to
Washington.

But they say are you riot going
over to the Democratic party? The
first Republican platform in '56, com-
menced "We, the A meriean people"
without party, and it concluded with
an invitation toall to co-operate with
them without regard to party of pol-
itical principles. .Now, when the
whole people have made the slaves
free, and the Democrats come up and
accept the fact, we are ready to strike
hands "across the chasm" and vote
together for nn honest man, Horace
Greeley.

Now that the Democratic party
come up squarely and accept the in-
evitable you do not want them to
do it. All the officers say, "Keep
hack; there is no room for any mouth
at this teet but mine. Water is good
but milk is better. This is a penti-
cost offusion, but we dont want so
many in our church; there is no
room for them." But we say Dem-
ocrats now see that slavery is abol-
ished. They see negroes Id the South
now holding office. In Allegheny
county negroes are put on the Re-
publican committees, but they are
not holding office. They put Neal
on the Executive Committee. But
when Pulpress runs for Councilman
we know how they let him down.
If you ever see one of them collec-

tor of customs comeand tell me, and
when I see it, I will believe it too.
That's the way they treat the Ger-
mans too. Take up the Republican
ticket in Allegheny county and look
over It. You would not suppose
from It there are 8,000 or 9,000 Ger-
mans in this county. There is not
one German on the list. They are
sorry for that now, and are anxious
to have some of the smallest of
off, so as to put Germans on; to buy
the German vote.

Ail the great points of my politi-
cal compass have been fulfilled,,•• In
the Chicago platform they saki ;the
rights of the States shoulif he respect-
ed and each one left to wgnlate its
own domestic affairs accoyding to its

M 11. OTTO LI: EDI('K

of the German Itoform Association
next suldressed the audience. and
gave a short sketch of the reform
movements in this and other enun-
ties. referred to the Cincinnati f'on-
vention as the commencement of re-
form in natioral affair?, contrasted
the chracter of the two candidates
for nresidenev, TPM inded his hearers
of Grant's "Let us have peace" four
years ago. and showed how this hope
was not fulfilled. by the present ad-
ministration. lie contrasted with
the fanni ng of the'ginwing embeds by
Grant, Boutwell. Greeley's clasping
hands over the ehagm. Referred to
the abusetarl Schnrz is undergoing
on account of his ohjectinn to the San
Domingo prnject and unearthing the
sale ofArms shame, which was felt
keenly by every German in the land.
About. the )xvisting of the Grant
speakers about the prosperity of the
country, he said, this prosperity
would be augmented ten—and hurt-
kred fold. when the South would re-.
Cain its former thriftiness. no ionger

ppreesed by carpet bag rule, devel-
op the resources, rebuild the villa-
ges, engage anew In industrial enter-
prise and culture of the land, when
the speaker said : Pittsburgh itself,
with its rolling mills, glass factorim
plow works and nll other kinds of
mechanical work would be yastly
benefitted.

In conclusion. he said that there
were all signs of flc glorious victory,
and of the Germans of this county.
the great majority would vale for
Greeley, Brown and Buckalew.

Mr. L. was followed by Dr. ,Tay-
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Established 1818.
!or, ofWe4-Cheater, .Who spoke as

GENTLEMEN : I presume most of
you,who have remained to ll,sten to
the able German speech of Mr. Lue-
dick° of this city. Must by men of
German origin. You claim the old:
fatherland as your birth place, but
you have come hither to teelr other
homes in this new country of the
west. These faces before me have e
familiar look; fcr although-born•in
Pettsylvonia I have stlentgoine years
of my lite in Germany. It gives me
pleasure' to find in llr. C. G. Bauer,
who stands near me, oneof my fellow
students in Heidelburg several years
ago. We have sung. togeki.r. t
famous students songs on the banks
ofthe Neckar, and I am glad'to fi,Pd
him on the hanksof the Ohio, cot
tending for the cause ofgoalGovern;i
went in this land of his adoption.
, And now a _word 113 to the other
speakers. I remained overone train,
to hear the eloquent gentleman who
has made the leading speech to this
great assembly ofthe people. Twelve
years ago I heard ,his: clarion voice
in 'a State Convention at Harrisburg.
Titne has not taken away from TOM
Marshall his wonderful power. hi:
wit, hie eloquence, his honesty or his
fearlessness. Such men as he ought
to represent Pittsburgh in the coun-
cils ofthe nation. I know he refuses
office and perhaps he is right. State-
men likeCharlesSumner, Carl Sehurz
and Lyman Trumbull, the ablest men
oftheigenate. do not meet,with much
favor from the present administra-
tion. No careful observer can avoid
the conviction that Buckalew is to he
our next Governor and Greely our
corning President. I have traversed
the State from the Delaware to the
Ohio line, and I have no doubt as to
the result. Inyesterday's New York
Timm yen may see an estimate of
he vote in Pennsylvania by coun

According to this statement, Hatt-
ranft can be elected on paper by a
small majority. But let use look at a
single county. FOur thousand ma-
jority is claimed in Lanta?ter. Last
Monday a Grant. and Bartranft man
Of the county, knowing the county
well, told me that Hartranft could
not have more than 1,500 majority in
t hat eounty by any possibility. And
so with tnany other counties, if we
had time to consider them enough;
the counties will speak for themselves
in October and November.

As I look upon the signs of your
places of business before me, I sec
the names of many nationalities.

-• • 0.-

Phllonophy---Old and Neer

Here you meet, coming from vari-
ous lands. We welcome you all, and
it is the desire of every true Ameri-
can to treat all nationalities with
equal and Impartial Justice. But
while you become good American
eitis.ens you cannot forget the places
of your nativity, where many ofyour
kindred may yet remain.

I ask you German people, you en-
lightened voters of Allegheny coun-
ty..not, to forget, when you test your
ballots in October and November
nest, the infAmous transaction of
the sale of the United States arms to
Fran2e.

The War Department of the 1.7 m
ted States Government sold Spring 7
field muskets to refurnish whole
French armies raised to continue the
conflict.

• Many a brave Gentian soldier who
left his home in obedience to the
mil of his country, now lies dead,
slain by as American musket in the
hands of a French,,soldier. Yet the
men that did it are the loudest in
their cries fer Grant's re-election.
And yet we are told the man, who
has built up the Tribune by thirty
years of toil has not the ability to
fill the officeof President. \Thy my
friends journalists are sane men, and
I think there is sometimes material
enough in one gold journalist to
Innki) a dozen ordinary Presidents.

When the centennial celebration
comes off, we want a celebration of
peace anti fraternal harmony. Penn-
sylvania and the Virginias side liv
side as in the days of Franklin and
Washington. New England and
the Carolinas as in the immortal
days of the revolution. No talk. no
feeling of hate, no blue, no gray uni-
form as spoken of by Senator Mort-
on, hut all these States united by
bands of sincere reconciliation with
one man, Horace Greeley as Presi-
dent over all, an beloved by all
alike. Men of Pittsburgh I know
that you will doyour (tidy.

Loud calls were made for Dr. King,
who came forward and made an elo-
intent plea for amnesty and peace.
T believe, said he,B in the principle
laid down by Lincoln—"Charity to-
wards all—malice towards none."
That is the doctrine—the only doe-
trine that will stand.

It is incomprehensible to me how
any man can he so mean as to want
to hold his enemy by the throat after
he has cried "enough." Yet Presi,

dent Grant has sent down his Secre- '
tory of the Treasury to tell the peo-
ple of the South that the bloody
chasm six years after the war is over
shall not he &fwd. And look how
they slander Horace Greeley, the
man who for thirty years has preach-
ed equal rights for all—white and
black. Fellow citizens. I received
my first lessons in amnesty on the
gory field of Fredericksburg. I had
been deputed by Governor Curtin to
go clown into that Golgotha to look
utter the interests ofour own braves.
From that crimson field two wound;
al soldiers were brought into the
hospital and placed under my charge.
Both were young. one wore a blue
coat. anti the other a gray. I strip-

ed the Union soldier and found his
thigh shattered.

The Confedreate washadly wound-
ed in the leg. I was about to help
Our own brave lad, when be said to

ma pointing to the prostrate Rebel)
"Doctor, we have been enemies ; we
are now friends. If you have any '
kindness for me, givemy fallen emu-
panion your attention first." That
was noble. magnanimous. God like.
There's where I received myfirst les-
son in amnesty.

Fellow citizens, let us inaugurate'
the era of peace and of good will by
voting for and electing that grandest
Statesman of the nation. Horace
Greeley.

Dr. Coffee tendered a vote ofthanks
to the speakers and proposed three
cheers for Greeley, Brown and Buck-
[dew. which were given with a will,
after which the meeting adjourned.

In the earlier history of medicine.
in the treatment of lung diseases. of

which consumption is the chief, the

philosophy of cure consistned ieak
ening and depressing the system so
as to keen down the rapid circulation
which. like a torrent, threatened to

tear the constitution to tatters. To

find this out it is, not necessary to

ransack the archives and pour over
the volumes that moulder on the
shelves of antique libraries, as there
are living amongst us those whose
memorioS‘vja bear them back to the
times.when it was common, and few
if any ssrvived such unreasonable
treatment. The means of cure now
in use, of which Dr. Keyser's Lung
nose forms an important part. are
wholly different from this; and. in-
stead of tearing down and weaken-
ing the powers ofnature, on the con-
trary, are calculated to toneand build
them up.-

Prudence would dictate that what-
ever the disease is, much will be gain-
ed by taking advantage of early and
correct treatment: especially is this
true ofa diseaseof suchfrightful mor-
tality as consumption.

The new plan of treatment pursued,
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by 1)r. Keyser has suceeededin.someof me mast extreme cases, some ofwhich are published in histreatlse onchronic ltnig diseases, which will be
soMt'to any address free of charge.—
Priceof Lung 0ure.31.50 per bottle,
or four bottles for $5. If your drug-
gist has not got it, send to Dr. Key-
ser,- IG7 Liberty street. Pittsburgh,
and he will forward it by exprm3.

Office 11(mrs for examinations from
10 a. in. until 1 p. m.. and from sun-
til G p. in., and on Saturday .night
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HEART-RENDING SlacipE.

41mast Enoch: Arden flue--A
roling Wife and Mother Deserted
by her Husband, whom. shesupposes
to be Dead—He writrx her a .1:eller
and she Hangs herself. ,

NM

,4hout four years ago, says the N.
Y. Ifernkl. Anna Cohen. VI handsome
Jeikish lady; nhouttwenty-four years
of age. living' With her parents at 22 . ,

Norfolk street. married ad itinerant a.
Hebrew pedler by the name of:lsrael
Solomon. A few months after the
marriage the husband announced his
-Intention of going south. and in aday
or two was off for New Orteails.—
About six months after his arrival
there he wrote to his 'wife's parents,
who are quite welt off In this world's
goods, to the effect that he hail tired
of their daughter and was desirous of
putting her away in accardance with
the Jewish custom. His wife, who
raved hirn with all the ardor her ex-
remel v sensitive nature was capable

of, was at this time near her confine-
ment, having. been encienle at the
time of her
ture fOr the South, and through pru-
dential motives the parents delayed
hreakinfr ,the cruel news to her.—.
They thought to tell her as srton as
she should have gained sufficient
strength to withstand the shock that
would inevitably ensue, htut• when
that time arrived their hearts failed
them, and time went on. At last,
when four long and weary .months
had passed since the young Wife'scon-
finement, the old folks determined to
no longer deceive their daughter, hut
rtIMIMMMES=I
thought, nettle the affair. It would
he less ?evert, . they argued, to tell her
that her husband was dead-than to

inform her of the real state of affairs,,
so they adopted this course. with
what direful results will appear short-
ly. Of course, the news well-nigh
crushed the poor woman, who at
once robed herself in thesombre em-
blems of moorning.and almost dared
to think that her Maker had dealt her

A TOO CRUEL BLOIS.
It grieved her young heart sorely

to think that her poor, dear baby
would never on earih See its father
and as time wore on and the child.
grew to prattle the first words she
taught it to lisp was "Papa!"

Some seven or eight months since.
the -young woman went to Detroit.
Michigan, where she formed the ac-
quaintance of an estimable gentleman
to whom She shortly* afterwards be-
came engaged. Returning to New-
York again she began making prep-
arations for her second nuptial when.
about ten days since, she was startled
by the receipt of a letter from her
husband who was still. in New Or-
leans. He stated that he was well
and longed to see her, hut said never
a word about his previous conduct.
If the wretched woman had met her
husband face to face in the tomb her
surprise and consternation could not
have been greater. She demanded
and received from her parents an ex-
planation of the• affair. 'which, so
wrought upon her mind that she be-
came partially insane. The old folks
watched hetelo.sely lest She should do
herself injury, but

SHE OUTWITTED THEM.
Yesterday afternoon she and her

mother were preparing dinnerin the
kitchen, and her father was upstairs
Just before they had eonsommateri
their task the young mother ,ent

child upstairs to its grandfather, cri,l
while doing this 'her mother west
out for something. No sooner had
the old lady lett the room thani., ihe
(Mrs. Solomon) took the clothes-line,
and, fastening one end to a largeMail
behind the door, made a slip noise.
passed it around her neck, got on the
bed which stood near hy, and jumped
off. The rope was °, little too long so
that her feet touched the floor and it
must have required a vast deal- of
muscular exertion to strangle herself
for, when discovered, the rope had
cut deep into one side of Her. neck,
which caused excessive hemorrhage
from the nose. ears and mouth. She
was quite dead when found, although
her mother says she could not hitve
been hanging more than ten or fif-
teen minute:F. •

Romance at a 'Watering Plait..
A correspondent of the Boston

Trareler, at Newport, overheard the
following conversation :

"No, Harry dear, we must part.
I think it is awful cruel of pa, but
you know he never encouraged you.
lie says you are nice' enough, but
that ayoung man now-a-days must
be able to support a wife in the style
to which she has been accustomed,
and that you know you could not do
dear. So I must gkive you up. That
(los. Evans. I fairrrhate, with his
little, snapping eyes and his bristly
ugly little moustache—ugh! but he
has a lovely pony phaeton, which is
all at my service, and a diamond big
as a walnut on his shirt bosom, and
pa says he has lots of money, and
owns real estate and railroad stock,
and I don'tknow what else. and ho
says I must be civil to him and mar-
ry him if he asks me; and I know he
will, for the other night he got right
to the point and was just ready to
ask the all-important question, when
pa dropped in to look for his paper,
and that ended it for the time."

"But don't your know me?" the
young, manly fellow at her side ask-
ed, with a twinge ands tremor in his
voice ; "you know you have given
me cause for thinking so, and hop-

ing."W"hy, yes; of course I do! How
silly! Love you! you know I love
you, and it is really too bad that I
can't have my way, and marry you
instead ortlret: Pa might support

~us as well as not, but he won't, and
you knOw I never can exist without
the comforts 1 have always had.
must have my dresses and my did-
nionds, my horses and my parties,and
move in the same circle in society as
I do now, and those things, you know
you could never give me. Harry
dear ! I shall alWays love you, and
you won't be vexed, will you? But
it is better that we.should part, and
you won't try to see me much, will
you, till after I'm married ?"

Vexed? _Oil, no; not at you.
But let us go in, and then I'll say
good-bye toyou and my hope togeth-
MS

His voice was hard, anti strove to
be cool and unconcerned, but it trem-
bled a little?aod his face .was very,
white as they passed me. But heftsmile was as sweet and self satisfied;
and her eye as clear as though sho
had not wrecked a young man's hap-
piness and thrown Mm aside .for a
brainless jumping-jackwith money,
and as though her life'was notto be a
vapid, tiresome round of fashionable
emptiness, with none of love or use-
fulness to sweeten It.

—lion. Samuel W. Moulton, of
Illinois, having been Irited by the
Republican Committeeto stump the
State for Grant and Wl'sou, in reply
declines the invitation, and says he

positionpt Grantfor the high
for which he aspires.


